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PRICE ONE CENT.

CLEVELAND OR WHO. ! aciÄftftÉ prepared for presentation to tbo conven
tion asking that two representatives of 
the Syrocnse convention be allowed a 
hearing, and that the full body adjudi
cate on the case. Delegates from Mas
sachusetts, Ohio and Wisconsin 
to have offered their support in the way 
of presenting such petition and urging 
that its prayer be granted. It would re
quire but a funjority vote to secure the 
request.

PRICE ONE CENT.WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1892.
A LYNCHING BBS.'AGAINST HOME HOLE s«r DRINK “«0FINANCE AND TRADE.Four Italians Hanged for Murdering a 

Foreman.
Seattle, Wash., June 18.—A special 

to the Post-Intelligencer from Sedro,
Wash., says that a report of the brutal 
murder of the foreman at Smith Bros.’ 
camp, on the line of the Monte Cristo 
railroad, by four Italians, followed by 

Ylie Convention Determine, to Do- the iTnohlng of the murderers, has been 
main a Part of the United King- brought here. John A. Ii. Nelson, a 
dom, and Will Have Not hing to l)o "'hito ni!1“ who has been an employe of
with a Parliament Suro to bo 1 Bmith Bros., railroad contractors,

given the position of foreman dtrer a 
gang of Italian laborers on the grade of
the Monte-Cristo railroad. The state«' New York, June 18.—R. G. Dun &
ment as given to the correspondent was Co.’s weekly review of trade says: 
that Nelson was atacked by the Italians, That there is improvement both in 
SÄÄSÄ actual trade andin prospects Floods 

staidly. The white men at the camp, Btl11 uiako some trouble in the lower 
numbering about sixty, became so en- Mississippi valley, 
raged over the brutal murder that they throughout the west excellent farm 

prospects stimulate trade At the east 
four. the demand for manufactured products

The place where the lynching occurred is largo for the season, and the settlo- 
is forty miles from the nearest railroad ment of many labor controversies helps, 

roadrnmvting huiîî from •» building trades, while

Hartford, forty-seven miles north of the fear of a lonK 8tnke to western iron 
Seartle, to the Cristo mines. Tho only works also stimuÄtes purchases of iron 

of reaching the place is by trail, and steel products, 
and the only information comes from merits katfo much encouraged conserva- 
men returning from camp. tive men with regard to the monetary

A special from Mount Vernon says: future.
“Peter Bresslin arrived last night with Iron sales are large, the demand for 
meagre accounts of tho murder and structural, sheet and plate iron is iin- 
lyncbing. He said that on Monday last proving, and even in rails the western 
a gang of eight Italians who were work- mills find somewhat better demand. Tho 
mg under a Swede boss became angered demand for steel beams is stimulated by 
with him, and at noon, when they quit tho low prices, 2f cents being quoted, 
work, caught him alone, and three of No improvement is seen in copper at 12 
them held him while the others hurled cents. London speculation has hoisted 
a crowbar completely through his body. tin to 22 cents, but leud is weaker at 4.1 
rour escaped to the woods and four öeuts.
went back to camp. Tho white men The Shoe Trade Excellent

;S!£££ïï£“£sS ÄÄS.‘ÄS The purest unadulterated Beer made. Send postal

was» «SS3S2SS for sampIe case to your bottler> or
•swES*» F. A. POTH BREWING COcratic members were restive ami desired to With orders for weeks ahead; rubber is ■ ■ • » ■ ■ mm ■ ■ ■ mm ■ m mm W W ■ ■ m mm mm
Ci'l awuy to the Chicago convention. Mr. f*rm Hn<^ «clive and sales of wool are 
Blanchard, Dem. (La.), succeeded in sending 2,500,000 pounds,with encouraging pros- 
the river and harbor bill to conference for a pects.
second time. After several roll calls tbo HAt Pittsburg the demand for finished 
house insisting on Its disagreemout to the sen- iron is good, the prospect of wage difli- I 
proSSÄÄ 11ÏSK «ul«“stimulating, tlm workers demand- ! 
gnu, and the ship canal connecting lakes in>* ÎU,t )ear'8 scale and the manufac- ;
Union and Washington with Puget sound. turcrers a reduction. Hardware very ;
Tile house refused to tako up tho tin plate bill, active and glass unchanged. At Cleve- ; 
and after a parliamentary wranglo over tho land trade is lurgev than last year, ;
Bibley tent bill, this l>eing private bill day, a , though buying is conservative, and at 
reccse was taken until 8 o’clock this oveuing. \ Cincinnati the milling trade is above 

_ t , ... the average and the jewelry trade fair.
Judge Blodgrtt’a New Offloe. ...

t io t a i ■ A cry Encouraging Deports.

some days owing to „u aUack of norvou. fecto good. At Chêago the Œ

bv jü'iïce il n M Hudan of the ,a8î year' of onred ment« a sixth, of hogs 
supremo court and will remain in t « ! »'id cattle a fifth, of flour and rye two- 
câî’àul for^ nùml.er of j ÄKfc Si
ouoaUorn^6 °f th° Ut'“lil,g ““ ley four times 1,U yea™ A to
question. of a third is seen in wheat and wool, and

some decrease iu hides, cheese and but- I 
ter.

Hill’s Friends Claim to Hold tho 
Balance of Power.

Tho Mon of Ulster Moot in Con
vention,

Floods Still Retard Trade in the 

Southwest.are said

THE CLEAREST! THE PUREST! THE BEST!JRDIANIAIÏS WILL BE FOR GRAY. OVER TEN THOUSAND DELEGATES. TEE IRON BUSINESS IS IMPROVING.

»lie Galhev^ng of the Demon 
Hosts at Chicago—'Tho Doles Doom. 
Tammany and tho Iowan» Flirt
ing—Dad Dlood Dol\v<
York Factions.

tic Trade Is Fairly Active In the Ei 
AVoolIcns Quiet While tho Shoo 
Ditsii

ITow Indiana Stands.
All doubts regarding the position of 

the Indiana delegation were set at rest 
by the positive statement of Senator 
Voorhoes that ho would formally place 
the name of Governor Isaac P. Gray in 
nomination. This decision, which was 
the outcome of a conference of Indi- 
anians, will doubtless be approved by 
tho full delegation, inasmuch 
complexion of the 1 itter is 1G for Gray 
to 14 for Cleveland,

Is Good—Tho West De
ports Trade In Several Places

the New

Controlled by the Land League. Larger Than Lt Y<
Chicago, Juno 18.—Just about cne- 

Irixth of tho 900 men whose votes will 
anske the Democratic nominee for tho 
presidency next week, and at the most 

ja couple of thoueand outsiders who are 
pnterested in the political fortunes of 
{one or tho other candidates, slept under 
(Chicago’s roofs last night. This is a 
•email contingent of the whole that is 
making and unmaking candidates, fig 
ling up totals with an air of assurance, 
(prophesying and speculating, and to 
(their own satisfaction at least outlining 
Jthe course of events for tho next few 
(days.

The
(contingent would 
jas the expressions of

Belfast, June 18.—The great Ulster 
convention to consider the negative side 
of the home rule question was held in 
this city yesterday. Work was generally 
suspended, the shops and houses being 
decorated with flags and bunting, and 
many mottoes expressive of the Ulster
ites’ determination never to submit to 
thernle of

The convention w 
ons pavilion, erected for the purpose at 
the intersection of College Park avenue 
and Rngby road, and the building was 
crowded to its utmost capacity with 
delegates and enthusiastic opponents of 
homo rule.

About 10,000 delegates were present. 
Seven thousand of the

ja of the building and three th n- 
sand in the galleries. .Two hundred dis
tinguished strangers had seats in a 
separate gallery. About 150 reporters 

present.
The proceedings wore opened with a 

prayer by bis grace the primate of all 
Ireland, after which the 40th psalm, 
“God is our refuge and our strength,” 
was road by Rev. Nathaniel M. Brown, 
D. D., ex-muderater of tho general as
sembly.

Mr. Robert MncGeogh, president of 
the Ulster Liberal Unmnist association, 
then moved that the chair be taken by 

grace the Duke of Aberccra. Sir 
William Millar, M. D., of Londonderry, 
seconded the motion. The motion was 

ied, and the duke was escorted to 
the chair and addressed tho convention.

r\the

»*
but elsewhere IOFF FOR CHICAGO.

ODelegates on tho Way to the Democratio 
Convention. Irish parliament, 

held i an enorm-Harrisruro, June 18.—The special 
train from Philadelphia carrying the 
Pennsylvania delegates to tho Demo
cratic national rention at Chicago 
arrived in this city at 7:15 yesterday 
evening. The Malier Democratic club, 
numbering over 250 persons headed by 
the Harrisburg build, met the party and 
greeted tho train with cheers for Cle 
land and Patterson. An ira men so 
crowd filled the depot. Attorney Ma
loney, of Philadelphia, addressed the 
crowd, and was followed by Tim Maher,

I after which several rousing cheers were 
! given for Cleveland and Pattison, after 
I which the train, diluwu by two engines,

mi Political move-views and opinions of so small a 
about as valuable 
a mass meeting 

(were it not for the fact that, contrary to 
(the general rule the early arrivals in- 
Wnde men of prominence in nearly all 
oho factions, and whose ideas and final 
Determinations will carry nolittlu weight 
kt the vital juncture. The leaders, as a 
■natter of fact, are on the ground in ad
vance in the rank ami file and actively
(•«gaged in shaping their prospects and pulled out for Chicago, 
policies of action. Summed up in a 1 Williamsport, Pa., Juno 15.—

Êntshell and as conceded by représenta- of Democrats, consisting of the.
ves of all the elements, tho situation is ing, left for Chicago, tocheerfor Grover 

fcfmply that the adherents of Senator Cleveland: J. Hejiry Cochran,
Hill will hold the balauce of power. tho delegates to the convention from

Estimating the Strength. this district, und Hon. J. W. Barley, of
Just what particular number of votes ,C0V/,tyd th? other district dele-

Khe supporters of Grover Cleveland will ajjenmto/î0™
lack upon tho first ballot is a debatable Potter count} : Senator Harry Alvin 
question. A table carefully prepared Hall, of Llk county and Senator Grant 
®y one of the anti-snappers and based ! Hmym’SL of Col um hm county, delegates 
Japon the actions either of the various j JIV.Pt i?°u’«îii A' 
ktate conventions gives the ex-president , Hn\en; J. K. 1. Hall and Andrew Koul, 
b00 votes, or 99 less than the total needed | S,e well known LI c county lumberinan; 
fco nominate. In this estimate, however, ! *)l* ,all\R i.’I)di'( °fj Incoming 

48 votes of Illinois are counted for cjcck: Horn W. L. Ritter, Hon. W. W. 
mer and the 80 of Indiana for Gray. Heard on, John II. Price, Jr.;

Neither of these calculations can bo mi. i°nni' uVks°i . e *ei c 
kocepted ns reliable, as the ex-president S' ll,?r ia,“f8 ^Y: S'ueeley, of Ihe Sun;
Cabfiolutely certain of at least fourteen I Uxrne>,^ v>,,^e Vv°F.’
ivotes from Indiana and twenty from 11- Solicitor N. M. L'l wards, District At-
Hnois, which will bring tho estimate up î?r*ïî Charles  ̂J. I Heillp, Colonel F. L.
(to 534. In the estimate iu question six- kçbiooncl B. C.^ IJowman.
Ey-eight Hill delegates are credited to Laston, I a., June 18. Northampton 
beven southern states, but it is con- county will be well represented at the
bended by the Clevelandites that tho Nation«1 £V,nTÏÎ,tlc4 condition at
■nen so classified aro open to auti-con- Chicago. The delegates are Ho.i. Will-
▼ention arguments. Whether or not, Mutchinore. cf La.ston, and Distnct
kowever, Cleveland’s strength is 500 or Attorney J. Davis Brodhead, of South

Srer that fi^aro, it is aiumrent at this 1 ^ IIIm. . . * . ».
me that unless there is an entire revo- yii', ^'’triilrr w|U leavo today. Ho

lation of sentiment on the part of the wi'1 »» Ujo Ruebt of ConKressman
Bill people ontside of the New Yorkers MUc’»e11- «f ^ '«-ensin.in whose pnvute
9ie is bound to run from thirty to forty car he will travel. Congressman Mit-
fas than the number of votes required ?1011 ls chuinnan of iho congressional
cm the first ballot. 4 Democratic committee, of which Mr.

Mutohler is tho reproseutative of tins 
Bciiielumn, of Ëaston,

Thursday civeuing, and Howard 
M(itchier, on tho Easton Expra 
iam Young and J. McKean Young, of 
this city; Thomas Ganey, of tho South
Bethlehem Star; and Justice Henry tion, which involves 
Krausopf, also of South Bethlehem, left 1 civil rights, boin« treateU 
yesterday I tho linpoaclinjt electoral
J 1 B. That

8

•ere seated in

A party 
follow-J

■■I

?

'S

The Hcsolutions.
Upon tho conclusion of the duko’s 

Quartus Ewart, D. 
L., proposed the following resolutions in 
globo:

1. That we avow o 
nnch'inRert our pri s 
portion of tho Unite«

• Thirty-first and Jefferson*Streets, Philadelphiaspeech Sir Willi«

;
Fa resin an, r fixed resolvo to retain 

inteKrnlpOfdlil
Kingdom, Our Special Saleiquivocal manner agaliiNt 

tliat would rob us 
inheritance in tho imperial parliament, 

capital has

tost in tho nn
the passa ft o of any
'■i

der tho protection of wlih-h 
been invested and homes ai OF THIRTY DAYSd rijfh

ii. That wo determination to have 
nothin!; to do with n parliament certain to be 
controlled by men responsibl«« for tbo crime 
und outro^o ot>ke Land League, tbo dis- 
honesty of tho pian of cam|»aign. and the 
ci-ucilies of boycotting, many of wi in have 

•-shown themselves tho ready instrument of 
cioricai domination, 

a. That
ISritain our convicth
up such a parlianjent In Ireluud will inevit
ably result in disorder, violouco and blood
shed, such us have not been experienced in 
this ccnhiry.and announce our resolve to tako 
no purl in tlie election or the proceedings of 
Buch a pariiutnent, tho authority of which, 

; Will- should it ever be constituted, we shall bo 
forc-ed to repudiate.

4. That wo protest aguinst this great ques- 
properly and 
ire side issuo

Next Monday,

June 20tli,
We will commence a

exhaustion, hasno alternatives.

Having a large stock of----- -
declare to tho people of Great 

that the attempt■ set
' A Refrigerators,

Gasoline Stoves,
Water Coolers

Tho Doles Doom. state. May Tlio Weather.
Slightly cooler; variable winds.

Friends of Governor Boies, however, left 
who have entered upon a remarkably 
active1 campaign, aro not inclined to 
think tliat the ex
K0 votes as a starter, although their 
fsvorito is credited with only the 20 
,Totc8 of Iowa. They say they have

Crauces of at least 75 votes on the first
Hot. The 8 votes of South Dakota, MINNESOTA'S OYOLONE.

.vrhich were supposed to be split up be- mu _ ... _------ , _
tween Cleveland and Hill, will, they I The Tcrnb!o of and °<
«ay, be caat fiulid for tho Iowan, while ! Property,
they will have support from tho south- j MiNNEAroi.is, June 18.—A member of

Etates that wifi upset, tho calcula- , The Journal staff, who is now on the 
of both tho Hill and Cleveland. So , i ..

i thçir southern missionary work is fejound in tho region devastated by

Ëcerned they are banking considéra- Wednesday s cyojone in southern Min-
on a speech in opposition to the nosota wires as follows from Wells,

£ bill delivered by Uoyernor Unies Minn. : The following is a partial list of
k Keokuk in October, 1890, and in - ... fWhich he took strong ground that tin ,ho klUed “"J luJiared ,u tlle viemuy of
measure in question was no more neces- Wells:

■*ry in the southern states than in tho Killed—Alfred Frederick, farmer;
John Brown, farmer; Mrs. John Brown, 
Andrew Pietros, Mrs. John Lnlusick, 
i Herman Brèwer, farmer; a daughter of 

Andrew Melchelt, famitîr; Jbliu Iver
son, farmer, and three children; a child 

In the family of Andrew Linden- 
berger, farmer, near Easton; a child of 
John Dell, farmer; child of Mayland 

j öteih.

At St. Douis in spite of hot weather 
business is reasonably good, and at Kan
sas City fairly satisfactory, with largo 
receipts. The crop outlook is brighter 
at Milwaukee and remarkably good at 
Minneapolis, wityi trade better than last 
year; lumber active, and the flour out
put the largest on record, 214,000 barrels 
against 183,000 last year. At Omaha im
provement is seen m dry goods, shoes 
and hardware, and at Denver trade is 
very good. Improved trade is noted at 
Louisville aud Nashvilla, and business 
holds

—OF-----
BASEBALL YESTERDAY«-president will get cv

REMNANTS,liv National League.
At Boston (first gamo)- 

riiUndclphia 
Boston....«...

a.- 5 2042100 x—14 15 0 
000110100-3 10 4 

Tho second game was called at the end of 
tlio fourth inniug when tho scuro was 4 to 2 in 
Boston’s favor.

appeal
ymtm who have bit lie 
l^rato parliament to abandon udemand 
hopelessly divides Irish

fellow- 
been in favor

of a great variety of goods, 
tliat have accumulated dur
ing our special sale, that we 
did not have time to show 
them.

AND OTHER SUMMER GOODS
On hand, I lmve come to tli«^jonclns«. 
ion not to be left with a l^^^ony 
hands to carry over to another season. 
I will therefore sell you at a price that 
will astonish you, if you come and see 
me. I also keep a full line of

of
d to

unit« with uh under the itnpcriul legislature 
in developing the resources and furthering the 
best interests of our common country.

Stormy Words ol* Opposition.
The earl of Erne supported the first 

resolution in a strong speech. He said 
that if the imperial parliament in a tit 
of insanity should sell the men of Ulster 
in slavery, they would repudiate the law 
and not attend to its decrees. Tho Rev. 
Dr. McCutcheon. president of the Me tho- 

- diet college, said 
called themselves home rulers and had 
been the enciniea of Engluud ami of the 
queen.

Mr. John M. Egan, a fanner, spoke in 
favor of the resolution, and Mr. Thomas 
Andrews, president of the Ulster Lib
eral Reform club, declared that Ulster 
would fight rather than yield to tho 
ignorant, shiftless south.

Mr. Frank Johnston, a workingman, 
and Rev. Mr. Grogan also spike in be
half of the resolution, which 
ried by a thundering affirmative.

Rev. Dr. Lyndo moved the second res
olution, to tho effect that the hands of 
the unioniste of Ulster would be as quick 
to strike for their brethren outside of 
Ulster as for tkemselves. Rev. Dr. 
Kane, grand master of the Orangemen, 
seconded this resolution in a tono that 

, was unexpectedly mild. Ho repudiated 
the charge that the Orangemen w 
bigots, but asserted that they were al
ways ready to assist their brethren.

J. D. Dunville, tho well known dis
tiller, Mr. VV. D. Doulaghun and others 
earnestly supported the motion, which 
was carried. The thanks of the conven
tion were voted to the Duke of Aber- 

, and then the great audience sang 
“God Save the Queen,” volume of song 
rolling up even more loudly although 
more impressively than the opening 
psalm. Nevertheless in these days tho 
anthem has never been sung with more 
imposing effect. The meeting closed 
with a blessing by Archbishop Knox.

At Pittnburg— n. h. n.
Cleveland ...5 00000100 1— 7 10 4
Pittsburg....3 0

At St. Louis—
St. I.oui«..
Cincinnati 

At New York- 
Brooklyn............. .

00300000-004

well for the season at Savannah, 
a decrease in production of naval stores 
being contemplated. High water makes 
business dull at New Orleans, but sugar 
is quite steady and money plenty, with 
very little demand.

The Business Failures.
The business failures oceum 

ing the last seven days number 
United States 153, and for Canada 26, 
a total of 179 as compared with 192 last 
week, 207 the week previous to the last, 
and 253 for the corresponding week last 
year.

1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0- 8 7 2 
02001000 0- 333 Challis in Remnants.

Chintz in Remnants.
Ginghams in Remnants.

All kinds of Dress Goods in 
Remnants.

A great majority of these j 
remnants aro full dress 
lengths. Como early before 
the best are selected. Wo 
will keep up this sale until 
they are all sold at

DEHAVEN’S

0 too
.0 000020-243

0-840T

Morris Park Races.
West Chester, N. Y., June 18.—The races at 

Morriz l’ark yesterday resulted as follows:
First race, 9s mile—Dr. Hashrouck, 1; Mo- 

retlo, 2; Lavish. 3. Timo, 0.50^
Second race, 7 furlongs—St. Anthony, 1; St. 

Hubert, 2; Htrephon, 3. Time, 1.20.
Third race, 1 mile—Charade, 1; Mars, 2; Al- 

cina, 3. Time, 1.40«.
:e, 4 furlongs-Sweet Alice, l;Mur- 

ccllus, 2; Illiona, 3. Time, 0.48^.
Fifth race, 1 mile- India Rubber, 1; Milt 

Young, 2; Alcalde. 3. Time, 1.41.
Sixth race, 94 mllo—First heat, Tom Hayes, 

1; Dulsyriau, 2; Kirkover, 3. Time, 1.10V4- Sec
ond heat Tom Hayes, 1; Kirkover, 2; Daluy- 
rian, 3. Time. 1.12£|.

that those who
; dnr- 
or tho

Crokcr Toying with (lie Iowan«.
There waa no little significance in a 

«äU made yesterday by a number of 
Iowa delegates ujKm C’roker, Hheehun, j 
Murphy and others of tho Tammany j 
.brig ade. The visitors said that they de
sired tho New Yorkers to understand,

Cf’llal’DTmo^acy“““'hi.“ m t'ï »n"ttio“?fWoken, 
In16 blue pemocr.it} unit las faithful- . internally injured; Herman Bremer, Jr., 

to the p.irty miller any anil lilt cir- | badly injured; AUiert Grachee and wife,
____ , , : fractures and internal injuries; Mrs!
■ponded that th«*} had no doubt as to LicLtenborirer nnd six children more 3» Democracy of Governor Buies, that j w ininreS- mTs Mel, art s .rhm.lv 
they were familiar with his career, and hmt bùv of uf hurt internal v- IwX 
that they had studied his speeches and AlWt Kimtmrtwere satisfied of his Democracy in every ^ »ly reco'vwy Ä;

Henry Melchert and wife, badly hurt; 
August Hohensee, mangled, likely to 

■ die.

Carpets, Bedroom and

Parlor Furniture
Fourth <;«•( your Wntclie's 

rt No. 50» Market 
TH MAh & CO.

Viel t." < ! I t À KR V' K* *

rs had5g ■ ■
9

»
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

OIL CLOTH,Closing Quotations of the Stock and 
Produce Exchanges.

. June 17.—The 
ul firm. Thera w 

f«jr tho lending investment stocks, but the 
offerings were very light. Pennsylvania 
firm. Lehigh Valley odvuncod *>\ving to

.•alof the rumor that tho stock would bo 
listed on tho New York exchange. Reading 
was firm, and tho general mortgage 4s und 
preference income bonds were steady. Closing 
bids:
Lehigh Valley........ 00?4 Reading g. m. 4s. 81^
N. Pacific emu...... Reading 1st pf. 5s 17

54-^ Reu«!ing 2d pf 5s. 6UJ4 
55V4 Reading 3*1 pf 5s. U2 
»74 H. «fc B. T. com... 35*4 
53% ». & II. T. prof... 64« 
82$6 W. N. Y. & Pa... TH

Lances.

SEE HIVE and other goods used in furnishing 
houses.

Pm i, ad -k market 
a good demandwas dull

LEA’Sparticular.
An hour

New Yorkers paid a fraternal visit to
ÄÄyÄnt * included ! »

- ««»»»«•
«tely behind this flirtation, but at the 

opinion prevails that they 
their wav towar«l an nl-

All sold on easy terms.two after this some of the ' i

306 Market St., CASH, WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.■
Wilmington, Delaware.

Jol9-cod-tfThe Journal’s Albert Lea special gives 
tho following list of the dead in Free
born county: Andrew Hausen, near 
Hartland; Mrs. Michael Iverson’s three 
small children, Freeborn township; M.
Shetjuin and family, E. McCarthy and 
family, Andrew Paulsen, Mrs. Christo- 
pherson and child. Unknown man
drowned between Hartland und Eich- A p»,llor.s strange Freak.

The Journal’s Manlcato apecinl pays T Damira, N. Y., June 18.—Edward 
that two people were killed north ht ^cilley residing at Penn Yan, went 

1 New Richland. An 18-months old baby home drunk, and going to the room of 
I was fonml alive in the swamp. It is ! hw daughter and son in law, Mr. and 

not known whe its parents are. At i Mrs. lhomss Dwyer, who were juamed 
1 Mankato the deiths are estimated at not the .lay before and who had retired, be- 

less than thirty, and probably fifty. ! P" llr'.n81 them’ _„Mr.8- .D">;er, w:l7 
The Jonrnars Mapteton special mid:; : nit in the left arm. The lufnnatecl and 

to the list of injured tho following: Mrs. drunken man then took the knife he had 
Frank Yoltel and child, serionsly hurt; ln h',8 llttml aud atrnck at lus daughter.
Miss Maggie Ryan, tlio school teacher nearly severing the thumb of her right ,, , 0
in John Brown # house, injured about j*““1': He neat fired at hissomnlaw, August; WKo. bid aud Me. asked for bop. 
the head and ankle sprained; Miss Mur- but 11,0 shot missed its mark, oau-Quiet, sternly, with !»Hr. bid and «a

ray, another school teacher, still lies Two Men Killed bv the Cars asked for June;5»Kc. bid.nd i»fcjo.a.kod for
unconscious. iwo Men Wllieu uy MIC cars. | j„iy; 3»». bid and Stic. aBked for Auguot; Sic.

SCRANTON, la., «Tun© 18.—Dennis Ma- i bill anti 38c. askud for Soptcmbor. 
honey laid down upon.the railroad track i Beef—Quiet, steady; extra
at Maplewood npon his return from the ) family,
Scranton celebration, and went to sleep, j Pork—Fi
A passenger train rail over him, cutting I do1-» SO-Yö^iO.öO; extra primo, $10.500.11. 
off both legs, causing his death yester- .SS?, v-îf

day. Near Dunmore yesterday an un- ByiVania, lSROtitic.; western, 
walking upon the Delaware, 
i and Western tracks was

N. Pac. prof

Geo. H. Hollis,
Pennsylvania.
Ilfuuliug..........
iAihigti Nav... 
St. i’aul...........

■ame timo the

Ed feeling
ce with the Hill flanks in the iutor- 
of their own candidate. A dispatch 
a Secretary Argo, of the state league 

pf Democratic clubs, says that 10,000 
fcnembers of that organization will leave 
for Chicago today aud tomorrow morn-

Ä0General Markets.
. June 17. — Flanr — WinterPirn.

super., $2.G5®3; do. do., extras, |3(^8.fi0; No. 2 
winter family, »täte roller at might,
$4.0004.40; western winter, clear, 84.(X)®1.35; 
do., straight, $4.40®!.«): winter patent, $t.H5 
@4.85; Minnesota clear, $3.75Sh4.U0; do.,straight, 
f4.25ft4.50; do., patent. $4.006^4.85; do., farorit« 
brands, higher. Rye flour, $4 per barrel.

Wlmat—Firm,quiet,with 87H«\ bid anti 87*4c. 
asked for June; 87^c. bid and 87%c. usked 
for July; 87c. bid aud 87V4c. asked for August; 
B7c. bid und H7)4c. asked for September.

Corn- Higher, firm, with 54HJc. bid and 55c. 
asked for June; 54J^c. bid and 55o. 
asked for July; 5UHc. bid and 54c. asked for

Mo. 9 E. Fourth St.New York's I«1 ionnl Fight.
The feeling between the two factions 

•f the New \orkiTs is growing intensely 
bitter as the result of the officials state
ment given out last night by Richard , 
(Murphy and the responsive attack on ' 
JUie latter which emenated from the 
anti-snappers’ headquarters this morn
ing, and it would not be surprising, if, 
iwhen the rank and tile of the enthusins- 

*<fid Taftirarinyites get on the 
there should be some personal c 
between the two elements.

There came near being a mèlee at tho 
tirent Northern hotel when the Buffalo 
delegation, wearing Cleveland badges, 
flame in contact with a party from 
•Oneida which was shouting for Hill. 
IBoth sides becamo excited and a war of 
Twords ensued. Some very strong ex
pressions were exchanged, and some of 
disputante became so excited that only 
ithe interference of their friends pre
sented nn exchange of something 
(stronger than verbal personalities. At 
(the headquarters of the anti-Iiillites in 
jfche Grand Pacific the talk was very bit- 
|ter against Murphy and Sheehan.

Among the! late arrivals were Hon. 
(William A. Beach, delegate from tho 
•Syracuse district; Colouel George M. 
ÖMnnroe, of New York; Secretary of the 
Btate Committee William S. Mackey, 
«president of the national Democracy of 
Buffalo, and James A. Hanlon, of 
CMedina, »delegate from the Thirty-first 
/district. Tlio latter declared that tho 

fight was 6imply a liquor fight, and 
tue business interests of the state

Best Made Clothing in 
Philadelphia.

Our Serges will enable you to 
keep cool. They are in blue, black 
and grey, and range front £10 to 
$25. The £14 suit is a happy me
dium and very popular, combining 
style, durability and everything 
requisite for comfort.

A breezy line of Negligee Shirts 
White and Fancy Flannel Coats, 
Black and Fancy Alpacas, at mod
erate cost.

Everybody is getting onto our 
Bathing Suits—before long every
body will be getting into them.

FLOUR! '£ fci&jw&C fcïkik; fg|££f25 CENT
ground
UifltOIUI

Window Shades OrSess HiUu*

VOUR IVIB ARE COODt ‘
und -,h., üBn -msasÿ .’ÿaS
aiii that «Sms will be a gn«t L,u,

We uno lulmitabie “I»I1 HANTA"Y< 
raadö out y by iu. anil r.- 

iug Ocuilxtsaj thu beat aid

GN SPRING FIXTURES., $6.5007.50; you THIWK
if you bava-tli

Funeral Directors’ Day. 
Reading, Pa.J June 18.—The Funeral 

Directors assocation of Pennsylvania, 
liaviDg elected officers and selected 
Scranton as their next place of meeting, 
devoted yesterday to pleasure. They 
went down theHuhnylkill in steamboats 
to Flying Hill l’ark and Klapperthal, 
and after excursions over tho mountain 
and suburban railroads, they enjoyed a 
clam bake on the summit of Mount 
Penn. ____________

The Student's Body Recovered. 
New Haven, June 18.—The body of 

William H. Bronson, the Yalo senior, 
who was dro\\|ued while bathing off 
Lighthouso poiht Wednesday night, was 
recovered yesterday morning by a fish
erman. There is no abrasion of the skin 
except just behind tho ear, where the 
fisherman’s hook entered the body. The 
body will be «hipped to Bronson’s for
mer home at Rye, N. Y.

, fair demand: . $H;
ron5 CENT .which

------- by lead.
« aids 10 defective vision.

usual price «3.00AÄJ&IUrtoi «.00.' ÄffitS:8S 
twrijKjl « BR0.I130 S. ninth *?WALL PAPERS,known man 

Lackawanui 
struck and killed by a coal train. 16.—The twoAtlantic city, J 

masted schooner Arthur, of Homers’

I Point, while making for Atlautic City 
yesterday, struck on the great Egg Har
bor bar, and becoming unmanageable, 
sprang a leak and sauk in a short time.

I Captain Japhet Townsend, of Somers’ 
j Point, was iu command, and escaped 
! with his crew in a yawl. The vessel is

Spring Attractions. 
Popular Prices, Hats 
Caps, Trunks, Bags.

Rumford Bros 
404lMARKET ST.

EGAL

Fine Papers and * 

Shades

! PHILADELPHIA^

Attempted to Drew
Harrisburg

His W ife.
June 18.—The police 

Lave been searching diligently for Will
iam Washburn, a colored man, who is 
Wanted for attempting to drown his 
wife in the canal yesterday. Washburn owned by the Gulf Wrecking company, 
and his wife have not been living to- and as she lies in the path of sailing 
gether for some time, and when they ! craft, will probably have to be du-
met yesterday in a motor car and Mrs. itroyed.___________
Washburn asked her husband to pay - , Tiion«Mi«l Pon»in her fare he refused to do so. She then Ten Thousand People 
left the cur and was soon followed by i Nashville, Tenn., June 18. At 10 
her husband, who immediately pounced ; J* clock yesterday morning Joe Wallace, 
upon her and threw her into the canal, I the murderer of Henry Cole,was hanged 
where he attempted to hold her head j near Jasper, Marion county. The oxe- : 
under water. A man coming along cution was witnessed by 10,000 people. | 
frightened him away, but he again I y allace had touched 
seized the woman and thrust her head days and was very weak. The gallows 
under water and held her there, as he j was erected one mile from the jail aud 
thought, to die. She fortunately was i in a valley surrounded by high hills, on 1 
able to draw herself to the shore, and which the spectators stood. Wallace j 
later notifiod the police, who have failed was hanged for the morte of Henry j 
to find Washburn. 1 ^°le* uear baeU Mountain, in 1800.
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A. G. YATES & CO •»
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MOI.l TEI.Y ICor. 13th and Chestnut Sts. T.kcmi W3U a mma Hanging.

JLPhiladelphia.•Hill 
that
outside of that traffic and with the in- 

, dependents thrown in, were in favor of 
Cleveland.
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Poisoned by Canned Beef. 
Raritan, N. J., June 18.—The place 

Is exercised over the poisoning of a num- 
unroe declare emphatically that Mur- be.r o£ its residents. The victim« them- 
.y would not aid could not throw sslves are nearly frightened to deatu 
J nnd others arli very much alarme«!.

Twenty-five people are suffering from 
the effects of poisonous canned beef. 
They are now lying very ill. They ato 
the beef on Wednesday.

ROSIN &BR0.,
218-220 W. 2d St.

Delegate Beach was bitter in dennneia- 
of the machine, while Colonel

food for two

BmiIbern out. Fuel was added to the fire at 
■the Cleveland headquarters by a state
ment purporting to come from the Tain- 
•snany element to the effect that ex- 
Mayor Grace, Frederick A. Couderfc,
& Ä1ÄÄ gowned.

from the Syracuse convention Oeakd RapIds, Jane 18. — Frank 
d be compelled to cool their heels Weston aad George 

çnteide of the wigwam, inasmuch as B years respectively, quarre
Lieutenant Governor Sheehan had con- foot of Mason street. Frank tned
trol of the tickets for the New York to toss George in the river, and both fell
delegation and proposed to deliver them jn ant^ were drowned. Murray’s body
lo those he considers the right parties. bnB been recovered, nnd the Grand river
u_Ia the event, however, of fair pl*y ; Is being dra^g^d for Weston’«.
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ALF SCREENING BINS,. A Negro Murdered
Jun! 18; - J!im^ [ A^CoALOtnivanEDToOunCcsroiiHr« 

lonKborry. 8üid»üü. Corn strong. Southern Boughton, colored, was foundmnrdei-ed ! [Ç PI C£UCn nt nijOT Alin njDT
I* 6 and 1 Armor: while, 54c.; yellow G3tfo. Oats qulot, in his home on Ninth street yesterdav IiwCAIIlU Ur UUOl ARU Uml«
a boom : «ironK Ryo dull. Hay firm: good to choice j with a knife thrust through bis heart. 1

timothy, $14.50® 15.50. Cotton nominal; mid- ! His wife and Jasper Loomis, also col- j Wte pro furnishing tho best coals 
düng, 7?bc. Provisions eto*dy, active. Butter ! ©red, of whom Boughton was jealous, I , mined and at summer prices, 
flrnucrrameryfancy. lW-jd.n felrto eholcc. were arrested and looksd up. Thecoupls ~ u/ ntlOIIO PAMPPA, te:;äim'Ä SSSS ÄÄ i JsfirJrua ta G. W. BUSH & SONS CO

I u&uc.:irriu!*,man. Kg«, .twidy «t irw | uor Loomia wiü I

Scranton. i24-tu-W*S
Try it and 
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Sweet anciNu- 

R1U Mr«.Co J triticus Bread.

OFß.CtUo*«rui»ki«i c 
^^•on l^jruAI bttt.

Murra - &J. B. MARTIN, 
Furnishing Undertaker and Em ! 

balmer,
NO. 607 SHIPLEY STREET. ;
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FRENCH STREET WHARF.
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